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A
A W  A R M

T O  T H

F R E E M E N  o f  I R E L A N D .

G E N T L E M E N ,

J \  R E P O R T  having gone abroad 
that I ihould have been propofed as a 
Candidate for my native City o f  Dublin, 
by a moil popular character, had not 

the worthy Alderman folemnly promis
ed to ratify the Teft approved o f by 
himfelf in Convention, I think it even 
due to the idea o f fo flattering a diflinc- 
tion, thus publickly to announce my 
political creed, whofe enforcement in
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the fenate had been the invariable pride 
of my lire. Direâcd folely, Gentlemen, 
by an imagination aduated by a warm 
and perhaps honeft heart, I glory in the 
creation of my civil faith, equally un- 
biaffed by imperfed precedent as infen- 
fible to the cold cavils o f criticiim, from 
whofe impotent martyrdom the refolu- 
tion of confcious integrity flies with 
aifguft.

T h in k  not, Gentlemen, that Britain, 

fíripped o f her tyrannic powers, intends 
now calmly yielding us a fair difcuffion • 

and unimpeded refolution in public af- s 

fairs ; the occult and more dangerous 

refinement o f bribery and cajolement 

may, perhaps, , footh her pride for the
I * I

compelled derelidion of mortified ambi
tion : the places, pofts, and peniions of 
this Kingdom, wielded in an Englijh 
cabinet by an ILnglifh minifter !— the nu
merous heads of departments replete here 
with Britons!— hereditary votes and rank 
in the ilate daily difpenfed to infultins; 
flrangers ! —  that fimpering confidence

with
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with which thofe alien minions o f a 

Viceroy, ex officio, quarter themfelves in 
our court on every political fquabble of
our íííler iile !------ Thefe are mortifying
clogs on our boailed freedom ; thefe are 

badges o f  former ilavery— unconilituti- 
onal exertions o f prerogative which mu (I 
be deprecated] Mortifying filial diilinc- 
tions, foreign from the parental juilice 
o f  our now common fovereign. The 
infignificancy with which the firil peo
ple o f this realm are daily treated in 
Britain (a few courtiers excepted) com
pared with the hofpitable, nay adulatory, 
reception ihewn here to their mereil in
dividuals, ihould remind us, that proper 
exertions o f and attention to public dig

nity infure refpedl abroad to every con
stituent o f the ilate. An antient king
dom (wliofe conne&ion with Britain 
gave her Monarch decided precedence at 
the Council of Confiance) fufpends her 
claim to the title, i f  having regained the 
folid efience, ihe defers fecurina; the brn- 
liant appendages o f  Empire. Will im
partial reafon aifert that Irifhmen are

A 2 not
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not competent, from every principle of 
genius and loyalty, to fill in general, or 
perhaps exclufively, the principal, cleri
cal, legal, and military pofts of their na
tive country ?— Will the moft complacent 
tenant of the Treafury-bench prove, by 
the magic of cunning quibble, the expe
diency of the influx of Britilh woollens, 
while our manufa&urers are ftarving in
the ftreets ?------Here, Gentlemen, I feel
with mortification, I am not a fenator. 
A t the laft Exchange Meeting the fitua- 
tion of thofe diftreiTed men was fo fatally 
proved, fo pathetically expreifed, by a 
merchant, whofe fentiments and feelings 
itamp him a Citizen of the World, that 
the very eyes of the audience bore wit- 
nefs to their tender fympathy. Warmed 
with the thought I had haftened to the 
Houfe with a motion inftantly formed on 
the moft abfolutely expediency, that an 
embargo for at leaft a year ihould be laid 
on all woollens from whatever country 
the caufe had inipircd -, the Houle could 
not have refuted thofe warm appeals to 
their companion, their pride, their pa-

triotifm,
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triotifm, their ultimate advantage, with 

which the cafe o f famiíhed fellow-fub- 
jects had fo forcibly infpired me. When 

death flares us in the ltreets, are lenitives, 
are cautious proceedings to be adopted ? 
Our poor are ftigmatized with idlenefs 
and profligacy : I appeal warmly to the 
heart o f  feniibility, as here tenderly in- 
tcrefted, ihould not the itigma in part 
revert on our legiflature, that, from un
feeling temporiiing caution, can for a 
moment fufpend that almoft heavenly 

power in their hands o f inflantly corred- 
ing the morals, the occupations, thegarbs, 
the very countenances o f our oppreiTcd 
commonalty. Whoever aiTerts that this 
fudden influx o f certain employment 
might be attended with combinations and 
wanton idienefs, pays an equal bad com
pliment to the prudence o f patriotifm, 
as to the gratitude o f Iriihmen :— The 
forefight that gives work to thoufands 
will guard, by proper refolutions, againfl 
exorbitances, may, perhaps, fuggeft the 
idea o f truftces o f the woollen-board.—
3 he Manufa&urers 01 the North are nu

merous,
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merous, and naturally ambitious of gain, 
but, owing to the caution of truftees, 
infarre&ionsor combinations are unheard 

of, and injuftice in work, meafure, or 
material rarely even infpe&ed, from fuf- 
picion by the foreign merchant. Men 
fare of employment acquire from induf- 
trious opportunity confequence, charac
ter, and permanency in the ftate ;— de- 
fpair, from uncertain or penurious la

bour, is the parent of iloth, ebriety, and 
emigration. In this unfavoured iile the 
Draper and Manufacturer hold no con
nexion, independent of fupcrior executi
on, the long credit arifing from Britiili 
wealth gives their fales a decided advan
tage. Shall we then pity or defpife our 
opprefFed infant ftruggles ? The Com
mons Journals, thofe records of our long 
and unaccountable fubmiiiion, confirm 
us in the expediency of a more equal and 
efficient reprefentation. Men frequently 
refponfible to and fcrutinized by the 

v people had not thus abufed their dele
gated charge— had not facrificcd their 
iutereft to any earthly power— had not

ventured
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ventured to whifper a motion inimical to 
their political creators !

I g l o r y  in having warmly exerted 
m yfelf in thef ir j i  County Meeting for a 
civ il petition. Will the legiilature now 
doubt or cavil at the conflitutional fenfe 

'o f  the people ? T h e weak tortured argu
ment o f apprehending the faviours o f their 
country, avails no more ;— their garb is 
now unqueftionable. That the proprie
tors o f ilaviih boroughs, independent o f 
the commonalty or minority o f  free cho- 
fen members, fliould prefume to vote 
away the fubftance o f unconfulted mil
lions, is a folecifm in politics— a mortify
ing contradidion in the terms andeifence 
o f  our government— a fatire on the elec- 
tionsof counliesand conftitutional towns: 
— That property influences eleóiions I al
low ; the ihires prove it :— That patri- 
otifm influences property I deny, and ap
peal to the boroughs : the flril is a can
did open patronage, fub jed  to the dif- 
cuilion of thoufands, and recommended 
with even cautionary refped to depend

ent
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cnt freemen, who would fpurn the objeft 
of repeated political tranfgreffion ;■— the 
latter, a dark prefumptuous mandate of 
ariitccracy originated in the ignorant in
fancy of ilate, qualifying perhaps a dozen 
dependents, to elect perhaps repeated du
plicates of minifterial corruption, or af- 
fumed patriotifm, as beil fuits the inte- 
reft of their capricious lord. Thus are 
the Commons unconnected with the peo
ple I------The lower crders of mankind
ihould be refpeded from felfifh policy -, 
the fatal diiTipation of the age will more 
probably debafe the affluent the imme
diate defcendanjt of our proudeft charac
ter may cafually relapfe into the mafs of 
the people ; a liberal citizen perfonates 
in imagination every gradation of the 
ftate, and ardently wiihes that no fta- 
tion, however low and humble, if ho- 
neft, ihould be reduced from difejmploy- 
ment to penury, and the wretched inabi
lity to flem the temporary rigour of di
vine calamity. Would men delegated 
by the people, and proud to echo the 
fenfeof their conftituents (their interefted

creators)



creators) have reprobated, as recently in

stanced, that excellent motion o f my 
hear relation refpe&ing Abfentees ; that 
very motion, fo complacently attended 
to when made by a Secretary, is it a re
gard to the country that aduates the 

Houfe ? No, it ' is the machinations o f 
mtereft and party— a thoufand dark evo
lutions that daily fufpend the great ob
vious queftions o f  expediency. Were 
millions to be annually fpent in wanton- 
nefs out o f  Britain by her ungrateful 
fons;— would her efficient legiilature ne
glect ftigmatizing fuch an outrage on 
fociety, temporary meafures had been 
fcoüted, and the enormity inftantly rec
tified. Let us affame private feelings 
in public coniiderations ; from our- in
fancy we learn, claffically, to lifp the 
fame o f Greek and Roman virtue : Shall 
their chaftc language poliih our ftyle 
and imagination, and their fentiments 
not correct our hearts ? Shall we, af
ter ages of various and inftruftive hif- 
tory fubmitted to us with fuch recent

B  cautionary
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cautionary additions, not profit by admoni
tion ? Settling our reprefentation, tolera
tion, and other great objects on that 
liberal ground of philanthropy— that na
tions of all feds ihall concur in the efta- 
blifhmentand prefervation of our Utopian 
ííate ; Britain this moment awfully in- 
ftances the fat?.l efteds of infatiate mo
nopoly in commerce, raifed to miracu
lous wealth and power on the broad, 
though doubtful bafis of univerfal trade, 
and loaded by a debt, like her affluence, 
not temporary, ihe vainly hoped at this 
enlightened hour to preferve that com
mercial univerfality, fo neceffary to her 
pride and diitreffes, fo intolerable and 
deftrudive to the exiiience and charac
ter of other nations : Ireland and Ame
rica have removed the film ; the Eaft 
muft be refpeded.; other nations com
mence to feel the l'weets of internal oc
cupation, rivalling Britain in her ftaple 
exports. Let us, my Friends, by the 
excellence and cheapnefs of our work, 
effedually rival competition in public

markets :
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markets : Monopolies and mutual con
ventions are uncertain meafures, liable 
daily to be infringed if  injurious to cither 
party.— Let us ultimately rely on inter
nal refource and material indultrv, not•/ '

vainly intangling ourielves to command 
or fecure uncertain dependencies and 
connections. T h e  Briliih debt incurred 
in confequence o f America’s poíTeiííon 
and lofs evinces this.

T h e  c ife  o f Abfentees, Gentlemen, 
has been fo liberally difcuiied in an ex

cellent letter, by another relation, that 
my obfervations may feem prefumptuous. 
O f all fligmas on patriotifm, this is the 
moft infulting. Shall thefe lordly pro
prietors prefume to draw the laft mite 
from the leathern purfe o f flighted po
verty, to be idly ingulfed in London dif- 
fipation ?— Shall inch a violent ftop of 
circulation, deemed murder in the natu
ral body,aflumc amore lenient appellation 
in the political one ? They lhould be 
obligated, as in former days, to relide

B  2 or
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or reíign. The people thus fubjeded to 
the caprice of agents— to the mortifying 
gradations of intermediate lordlings, will 
eternally fupply the Britiih theatre, the 
liberality of Britiih humour, with hete
rogeneous charaders of native wildnefs, 
extravagance, and uncouthnefs : a fmart 
tax on thefe worthy patriots might in
duce them to partial reiidence, and the 
coniequent influx o f refined amufements 
perhaps reconcile the natives to their na
tal air.

T hi s  matter, I hope, will be more 
confiderately revived in a free  Parlia
ment : the argument o f abfoiute power 
over property is nugatorv and invalid -,— 
the moil trifling ads, when multiplied, 
may afted the fiate, and become the 
objed of flate cognizance.

L e t  an enlightened foreigner, Gen
tlemen, but enter the ftreets of this great 
capital— view the pavements— feel, or 
even hear the exceffes nightly commit

ted j
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ted ; that enormous revenge o f houghing 

the military ; thofe incentives to every 
paifionate vice, the brandy-fhops, legally 
tolerated, I bluih to think on his con- 
fequent conclufions ; they might bear 
hard on the very eflence o f  our natures, 
attributing falfely to innate vice and 

fioth, the baleful efledts o f relaxed police 
and apathy of patriotifm. Th at the fen- 
timents, morals, and even genius o f a 
nation, keep pace with education and 
found policy, is a truth o f hiflorical no
toriety. This clime, now fo pregnant 
with exotics for the feoff o f  Britiih deri- 
fion, in former ages, according to the 
venerable Bede, was reforted to by Eng
land and foreign nations to experience 
the moft flattering and refined hofpita- 
lity, eleemofinary initrudion, and fupport. 
This lingular inftance ihould caution 
the temerity of national prejudice.

I h a v e , Gentlemen, too great a re- 
verfionary flake in various parts o f this 
iile, a heart too confcious of integrity, to

fufpect
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fufpect the imputation of innovation, 
private pique, or diiloyalty. Debarred 
from the opportunity o f publickly en- 
fqrcing my weak, though fincere wifhes 
for my country, I ventured thus to ex
plain myfelf ; and requeft, before I con
clude, your attention to the following 
particulars— T o l e r a t i o n  and P a r l i a 
m e n t a r y  C o n d u c t .

S u c h  is the variety of our religions, 
differing fo efTentially in form and modes 
of faith, that unlefs the mofl: liberal in
dulgence and reciprocal charity pervades 
each feót, it will be nugatory to expect 
that general confidence and effential 
harmony fo neceiTary to the existence 
and efficacy of a free Empire. This fa- 
lutary truth feemed referved for the 
mutual difcufTion and proof of two feem- 
ingly characters of antipathy :— A Pro- 
teilant Frelate and Catholic Regular -, fe- 
parated by every circumftance of rank, 
education, and faith that envious pre
judice could dcvifc— they flill approxi

mated
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mated in benevolence, the Regular con

tending;; againft Papal interference in po
litics ;— the noble Prelate aiTerting our 
reform in toleration and conftitution, 
with a fpirit exemplary to Irilhmen.

T h e s e , Gentlemen, are features that 
diftinguiih our age, and ihall render this 
epoch a fludied æra in future hiilory.-— 
Religions tend all to benevolence and 
juft freedom, when not perverted by bi
goted zeal. Let the legiilation, vefted 
in our fed , prove our efficient -charity, 
and chearfully diipenfe to our diiTenting 
friends that benign indulgence— the in- 
feparable charader o f true faith.

T h a t  titles and high pofts o f confi
dence in the ftate may be honourably 
acquired and poiTeiTed by a virtuous 
citizen, is a doubted truth o f  moral 
tendency worthy to be briefly difcuf- 
fed.

T h e
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T h e  poiTible idea of intimately con
necting the rights and fervices of princc 
and people ihould be ever enforced as a ne- 
ceiTary political axiom. Minifterial per
fection may be defined— the honeit repre- 

' fentation to fovereignty of the people’s re- 
fources and oppreffions, and a rigid inflexi
bility in fpurning the mean allurements 
of temporary indulgence, if  incompatible 
with the uniform progrefs of public uti
lity. It feems almoft inexplicable to an 
ingenuous heart how the effective powers 
of eloquence are daily fufpended in the 
fenate ! Should the intereft of partial 
fyitem or party— ihould unqualified af- 
fent to any feifion-arrangement, perhaps 
undigefted and iniincere— iliould, in brief, 
any pre-concerted rncaiures for a moment 
bias a man of liberal and inexpedient 
principle ? The fmiles of an attached 
country, the complacent progrefs of ge
neral improvement, promoted by the ex
ertion or refignation of a virtuous mini- 
iter, ferve to mark the delicacy of a f i x 
ation whofe confpicuous motions fo ma

terials ✓
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terially a iled  the imitation o f inferior 
departments. A man o f this defcription 
will make a Arid  attention to the liber
ties and commercial refources o f  the peo
ple the invariable ground on which to 
treat with Government, and enter on 
the arduous tafk o f  fupplies. T h e idea 
o f  Minifter and Citizen fliould not be 
fcparatcd: no ftate-iilence or caution can 
preclude fuch a fenator from frequently 

coridefcending to appeal from the helm 
to the public, his general conftituents. 
— The adulation o f fovereignty cannot 
tempt him from virtuous reiignation, who 
makes the proper temperature o f  free
dom and prerogative the foie bails o f his 
fervices. Thefe ideas, I fear, may feem 
too refined and Utopian for adual en
forcement, that the general candour fo 
requiiite in commerce and every tempo
rary arrangement o f private life, ihould 
not pervade the fpirit o f public and per
manent meafures, is a mortifying reflec
tion. I f  confidence is the criterion o f 
conciliation, how pure, how refpeded,

C how
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how impartial fhould be his fentirfieûtSy 

who ventures on the great ta lk  o f  iecur- 

ing public harmony— o f blending the 
feeming oppofite views o f our triple le- 

giilation : in fine, ambition, as generally 
conitrued, ihould inevitably exclude its 

profeffor from the confidence o f  a free 

ilate.

O u r  advances o f  late, Gentlemen, in 

every gradation ot liberal improvement 

equally pleafe and aftonifh. T h a t  Angu

lar union o f  Volunteer power and mo
deration unnoticed, as unknow n in for
mer annals, that blended Rom an virtue 
and Attic purity, which mark the ftyle 

and fpirit o f  our remoteft addreffes, are
pleafing prefaces to future fucceffes.------

Our ifle, fo antient in records, fo novel 
in reformation, demands public juftice, 
lingering for ages in obfcurity. Though 
fituated the mart o f  the world, ihe may 

inftantly rife to juft confequence among 
nations, if  w e now boldly purfue the fpi

rit



rit o f perfect liberation ; our long com
mercial oppreifions ihould J lt e l  us againil 
falfe fympathy.

T h e  obvious neceiiity o f recommend
ing ftrid  attention to the literal fp irit  
o f Reform feems abfolutely expedient ; 

the majority o f the legiflation are too 
interefted in its defeat to be fufpeóted o f 
fatisfadionj enamoured o f  their prefent 
independence, will they tamely fign our 
emancipation ? A  congrefs, general as 
poiîîble, into the mais o f which the 
Houfe diffolved might incorporate, feems 
alone competent to refolutions fo awful 
and final ; but this is hinted with cauti
ous diffidence.

A s the Writer has thus prefumed, 
Gentlemen, to trouble you with his fen- 
timents, "he hopes for that candour and 
indulgence fo necefiary to the indiffer
ence of his ilyle and arrangement. The 

iuftice o f the caufe calls not for the aid
C 2 Of
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of genius : the ideas, however clothed, 
are congenial with public virtue, and the 
warmth of zeal, perhaps, not difgufting 
to the honeft indignation of patriotifm. 
I f  the moil loyal attachment to Britain 
confident folely with the ultimate advantage 
of Ireland ; if a zealous ambition to ferve 
one’s country with the chafteft diiinte- 
reftednefs, are pardonable profeiTions of 
anticipation in an untried Citizen, I here 
moft folemnly pledge myfeif to my coun
try for their immutable obfervance j and 
humbly hope a determination to offer my 
poor lervices, at the next itidependent 
vacancy, will not feem prefumptuous in 
the Nephew of William Molyneux.

1 am, Gentlemen,

Your moft obedient 

humble Servant,
D o  b m  *  « M arch, 1764.

C a p e l  M o l y n e u x .
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P  S. S I N C E  this Publication went 

to Prefs the probable fate o f a mo

tion, big with a falutary fucceilion o f 
others, calls aloud for juft animadver- 
iion. In numerous addreiTes we have 
infilled on our right to the long fuf- 
pended claim o f  perfed freedom ; but 

what have we gained, but the iimple 
non-interference o f  Britain’s legislation, 
not even without prefumptuous infringe
ments in the very moment o f  folemn 
abdication? but i f  not interference, Britifh 
effectual influence pervades our incompe
tent fenate. With that kingdom the 

ultimate advantage o f empire is not the 
Secondary ob jed  o f  miniftry, but o u r  

confequence and dignity, i f  incompa
tible with her moil diftempered fancy, 
is hourly facrificed, Gentlemen, in' that 
Houfe, falfely ycleped the Palladium o f 
Liberty, in the very face o f a people 
whofe impending determination o f R e
form ihould recommend other meafures. 
Simple mortifications will fcarcely cau

tion



tion the weak incurable ambition of
Britain’s fullen decline!------Will future• *

aees believe that the fpirit of our reno
vated conftitution, at this inftant, fub- 
mits to the reje&ion of moft .obvious 
motions, not even claihing with the fu - 
premacy of Britiih intereft ? An officer 
o f great ftate refponfibility is requeftcd 
to attend his duty in the country of his 
department :— Is this a requeft of wan
ton tendency?—Is the idea of indignation 
at the fulpicion of an enormous penfion, 
to be granted for his giving up this poll 
of long infulted negleit, rather than 
breathe in minifterial confidence this 
Udnted air, not congenial to every feel
ing heart ? I f  any Irishman, in a private 
ajflembly, will lay frs hand to his heart 
and fay, “  This infult in the face o f nati
ons is no longer tolerable,” I fhall confefs 
my indignation the fever of diftempered 
fancy !

I

I s h a l l  prcfume to quote an appo

r te  family-precedent :— M y  direft an-

ceftor,
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ceftor, Sir Thomas Molyneux, was ap

pointed by Oueeii Elizabeth Chancellor 

o f the Exchequer, when the influx o f 

Britons was, perhaps, a necejfary meafure; 

but that wife Irincefs, to my knowledge, 
enforced his refidence ; for he difcharged 

punctually the duties o f office for twenty 
•years to his death, from 1576 to 1596. 

M any fucceeding officers have likewife 
done their duty, and ihall we now brook 
fuch a difrefpedful contempt of office in 
any department?------ It is our duty, Gen
tlemen, whofe names indicate Britiih 
origin, to efface traces ó f lingering an- 
tient nationality. Long cheriihed in the 
foitering arms o f this iile, and raifed on 
the inclement fortune o f the original 
natives, Gratitude fhould, i f  poffible, in- 
creaie the feelings o f our tender connec
tion, ftraining every nerve- to raife their 
fallen fortunes by opportunities o f in- 
duitrv, condemning illiberal diftindion o f 
name or fed , and blending, in happy 
temperature, the cool corredneis of our 
antient Britifli wifdom, with our prefent

inherent
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inherent fentiments o f Iriih candour and 
liberality. W e muft, at this moment, 
w ith honeft tendernefs and iincerity put 

an end to the lingering hopes o f Britain ’s
unconftitutional interference.-------Let us
now do juftice to our riiing confequence 
in empire and in hiftory * this æra will 
be criticifed by prefent and future ge
nius.------ Let pofterity read w ith  em u
lation our tenor o f conduit in this awful 

crifis, that in future ages even the tongue 
o f charmed infancy may, w ith rapture,

lifp their names, whofe confiftent a?id 
Jieady virtue fecured, on immoveable

ground, the national confequence and 
freedom of their native country.

F I N I S .


